
  

SRANCE SWINDLERS. 
The Case Against Holmes Becomes 

More Puzzling, 

RO PROOFS OF MURDER AS YET. 

The Prisoner's Willingness to be Takes to 

Philadelphia Seems to Verify the State 

ment That He Substituted Another Body | 

for That of Pitzell, | 

PHILADELPHIA, Nov ~The Holmes 
Pitzell conspiracy plot thickened yester 
day by the arrest of Lawyer Jefferson D 
Howe in 8t. Louis and the it of Mrs 
Pitzell in Burlington, Vt. Howe was the 

counsellor who came on here with powers 
of attorney from Mrs. Pitzell to collect 

the £10,000 insurance money, and oar 
ried a letter of indorscment with him from 
the wont of the Fidelity Mutual 
Life which completely 
armed any suspicions that might have ex 
isted in the minds of the Philadelphia of 
ficials. The money was pald, and Howe 
left town, and led as be 
ing probably the important incident 

in the pres 
President y Life In 

surance company, went before the quar 
ter sessions grand jury and related the cir 
cumstances that led to the est of H. H 
Holmes in Boston. An hour later a tele 

gram was received from St 
Howe was in custody, and that 
had been made by the 

person 

Very meager details have 
in Philadelphia regarding 
Mrs. Pitzell in Boston, but 

President McKnight says it 
fecal outcome of Holmes’ arrest 

fession 
“I have not yet been informed," 

McKnight, “of the nature of Mrs. Pitzell's 
confession. My information is simply to 
the effect that she has been arrested and 
has confessed. Whether this will throw 
any light upon the murder theory or 
whether it will simply be a substantiation 
of Holmes’ story I am not in a position to 
say. but I suspect it will be the latter.” 

Vice President McKnight does not insist 
that Pitzell 
Fouse's appearance before the grand jury 

did not so charge, but they and other of 
ficial of the company think that the prose 
cution and developments of the conspiracy 

case will develop that blood was spilled and 
that Pitzell was the victim 

The question that remains i 
whether ly found at 1316 Callowhil 
street was or was not Pitzell’s. While the 
insurance company peo are inclined to 
believe that it there is roof to 

that effect 

same mind as the company’s. It is, how 
y Holmes was 
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tha } ] the How 

was, 
The poll Ml, olice ofl 

a gu 
elect to Iphia in preference 
to going to Texas, where he is under in 
dictme or horse stealing 

Hol willingness to come here would 
seem to indicate that he 1 ition to 
establish his innocence of any capital 
erime in Pennsylvania and that he prefers 

a term of img conspiracy 
rather than a more serious punishment for 
any other offense committed elsewhere 
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 31. City Detective | 

Crawford and Supervisor Perry, of the 

Fidelity Mutual, arrived yesterday with 
two of the accused life insurance swin 
diers, Mudgett, alias Holmes, and Mrs 
Pitezel, wife or widow of the missing man 

g Whose. policy £10,000 was collected 
dulently 

Holmes was raised in Burlington, 
and studied in the schools there 
was 15 years old. He taught school 
time fterwards and af 

working in sun collegs 

risonment for 

Vt, 

atts 

Graduating in urlington he 

Michigan and 

ident, of | 

went to a 

made the 
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supply the 1 

from New 

worked duris 
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short of 

as 
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lected the or 
was repeated eral times 

On one occasion Holmes insured his own 
life for £20,000. Thén he went to a hotel | 

in Rhode Island, wearing a beard. He | 
got a body, took it two miles from the 
hotel, cut the head off, and buried the 
rest. He shaved, went to the hotel, regis 
tered under a new name, and asked for 

Holmes, They sald he had gone out, but 
was staying at the hotel. The swindler | 

took the head, charred it in the hotel fur 

nace and tried to identify it as his own 

This particular scheme fell through 
An account is given of the mysterious 

disappearance of a young woman who was | 
intimate with Holmes. The story was | 
confirmed by the criminal himself in his | 
conversation with Crawford. In Chicago, | 

he sald, where he was living with his seo 
ond wife he became intimate with ayoung 
girl, a typewriter. He furnished apart 
ments for her, where she was visited by 
her sister, older than she. The young girl, | 
infatuated with Holmes, became jealous 
of her sister, and one day, in his absence, 

brained her with a stool 
“When I came back continued the | 

swindler, “I found the dead body in the 

rooms. I took the corpse, put it in a | 
trunk and sank it in the lake This was | 

a year and a half ago. The younger sis 
ter, in danger of arrest for murder, was 
anxious to escape. She owned some prop 
erty at Fort Worth amounting to $40,000 | 
Pitezel and I took this property off her | 
hands and gave her money to fly the coun 
try. 

We then bought horses, getting credit 

on the strength of the Fort Worth prop 

erty jut the deeds weren't straight, and 

we needed money to keep the thing going 
Bo the two of us agreed to work the insur 

ance scheme again, and that's how this 

trouble began 

Barred by the National League, 

NEw York, Nov. 10 The National 
League baseball officials issue a manifesto 
declaring A. C. Buckenberger, William 
Barnleo and Fred Ploffer ineligible to bo 
employed in any capacity by any club 
organization operating under the national 
agreement, and suspending them indefl 
nitely. This action is on account of thelr 
netivity in the formation of a rival organ 
ization 

Denmark Excludes Our Cattle, 

COrexnacex, Nov, 20.-The minister of 

the Interior, M. Hoerring, has issued a de- 
eree, to take effect immediately, forbidding 

the import of live cattle and fresh mest 
from the United States.   
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SHERIFF SALES 2 i 2 

By virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Facil, 

Levart Fa 
out of the Court of Common I'leas and to me 

directed, there will be exposed to public sale, 

at the court house, In the borough of Belle 

fonte, on 

SATURDAY, NOV. HU, 154, 

at 1 o'clock p, mn, the following real estate 

situate in the 
state of 

All that cortain lot of ground 
boro of Millhelm, county of Centre 
Pennsylvania, bounded and deseribed fol 
lows, to wit: Begluning at a stone tl ce 
along line of Geo Felers (2 west 4 perches to 
a stone: thence along lands of Elvina Royer 
north 750° east 10 perches: thence north 3; 
east 4 perches; thence south 75° west 10 perches 
to the place of beginning, containing 39 per 
ches as conveyed by PP 
deed book No, 4, page i, thereon 

frame awelling house and other outbuildings 

ALSO 

Two lots of ground in the 
mnty of Centre and 
inded on the north by § 

as 

boro of Millhelm 

state of 
Zellers east by 

alloy 

others, ead 

in bredth, a 

pnown and designated 

neral plan of 

sie road leadin 

if Henry Kre 

pine rehes toa white 
el ) then ecrehies 

to pay | 
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th 
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allowance 

Sel 
the p 
tor 

Sheriff's 

ad ta 

ar witha : 
ve a red heifer 

other a red heifer with wh 

spots one year old. The owner is requested 
prove pr perty pay expenses or sane Ww) 

disposed of according to law 

HExXRY GENTZIE 

«> GET AN EDUCATION, < 
Education and fortune go hand in hand 

Get an education st Central State 
School, Lock Haven, Pa. First class accom 
modations and low rates. State ald to students 

gue address, 

JAMES ELDON, Ph. D., Principal 
21y Lock Haven, Pa 

the 

Nov 

TION NOTICE~All persons are hereby CA! h| duly notified not to sell anything to Sarah | 

Veilhderter, my wife, on my account, as she 
as left my bed and board without cause and | 
will not be responsible for same 

CHARLES VEINDERFER, 
Moshannon 

EES TRAN Came to 
Packer, Mars! 

about the first of October 
old, black, with 

i white belt 
wert pay expenses or the 

Y of according to 1aw 

Eowanp Pacxen 
Roland 

the 
Creek, in Boggs twp 

18M, a heifer a 
a white 

The owner is re 

on or 

same will be dispo 

Nov 13 

N B. SPANGLER, 
. ATTORNEY AT-LAW 

Practices in all the courts, Consultation in 

English and German. Office on 2nd floor Ori 

der Exchange, Bellefonte, Pa 

J IRVIN MORRIS, 
» JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, 

MILESBURG, PA 
All legal business pertaining to that position 

eft in his care, will be properly attended to 
Collections a specialty. 

WH J. SINGER, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Distriet Attorney's office, In Court House 
Bellefonte, Pa, Colleetionps and rofessional 
business attended to prom ptly. 

ins and Venditioni Exponas issned | 

  

Pennsylvania, 

Normal | 

residence of Edward | 

out | 
belt and a | 

he alth. 

  

  

ER BEFORE... 
In the history of the mercantile trade was such an oppor- 

tunity afforded for purchasing goods, 

"HE LOW TARIFF PRICES! 
| Still prevail 

Musser, recorded in | 
erected a | 

Faxtraordinary {4 eductions Ln 

Ladies’ and Children’s Shoes! 

Works ( 3 3 

DOUGLAS SHOES REDI 

LYON 

, 1 25,1 50 

CED AS FOLLOWS, 

& CO. 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 
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All persons residing within this borough who 

have not been vac nated so as to have taken 

cow pox within seven years, shall be vacein 
ated whenever the bostd of health shall re 

quire 

fSeoriox 1) 

Fyery undertaker, or other person who may 

have charge of the funeral of any dead React 

shall procure a properly filled out cer ifleate 

f the death and its probable eause, In accord 

ance with form preseribed by the State Board 

of Health, and shall present the stme to the 

Secretary of the Board of Health of Milesburg 

borough. and obtain a burial or transit permit, 

and he shall not remove any dead body until 

burial or transit permit shall have been pro 

cured, 

SnoTion 12. 

Every person who acts as a sexton or under 

taker shall so conauet bis business as to avoid 

detriment of danger to the public health and 

br 

When cases on 
anes he 

CH ET PROCLAMATION 
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Wueneas the Hon. A rst 
| Judge of the Court 
th Judie 
of Centre ai 
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leas of the 

Ener 

ed thelr 
f Ot 1864 

rt (ry 
YOry and 

) ou { 

Monday 
184. and to : 

i= hereby given to the ( 
of the Peace, Aldermen and ¢ 
county of Centre, that they be th 

{ In the proper persons, at 10 o'clock In 
noon of sald day, with their records, inquisi 
tions, examinat) and their own remem 
brances yt ings which totheir of 
appertain ‘ done, and those who are 
und In recognizances to prosecute against 

prisoners that are or shall be i 
tre county, be then 1th ana 

against then 

continue tw weeks 
oroner 

oF 

n the jail of 
prosecute 

as shall be just 

1 under my hand, at Bellet 
of Oct, In the year of our Lord 
one hundred and eighteenth 

Independence of the 1 nited States 

JNO. PF. CONDO 

Sheriff 

HOUSEHOLD ENAMEL, 
Supersedes Paint and Varnish 
Can be applied to any smooth surface. on fur 

niture 

fonte 

Year of 

wood, glass any ) 

kitehen utensils 

much Makes old arti used 
bieyeles, earriags , Arriag Requires 

only one coat, is applied « d with 

and glossy In 

chip, blister or rub oft 

SAMPLE BOTTLES 
sent on receipt of price, 

Wert Deer 

Ink Co, 4 Now Reade St. N. ¥ 

(AGENTS WANTED.) 

OUR | AGENTS WANTED *or oun 
by America’s Greatest Humorist, 

IARI TWAIN, 
Every one of his previous books have had im 
mense sales. His new book surpasses anything 
he has heretofore written. Two stories In one 
volumn, A TRAGEDY and A COMEDY. A 
reat chance for agents, We give exclusive 

brush and 

dries absolutely hard two hours 

will not erack 

ds ounces 15¢. 4 ounces 

Park Printing 

na 

2h, 8B ounces $e 

NEW 

  erritory. For terms and full particulars ad. 
dress, 

J. W. Kenvew & Qo. Dec 8 ®& Co 
625 Arch 8t., Philadelphi 

| B 

  

SPECIAL AD, 
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SALM DR. MORITZ, 
Ah Ahk Di UCRAERBOFEF HY 

ALLEYE &EAR OPERATIONS SUCCESSFULLY PERFORMED. 

r ; y Dr. Ba 
host 
beer r 12 years my eve lashes have 

" ‘ jue ntly they rubbed on 
very greatly the eye-ba keep yg same always infiamed 

n fact the remark and very painful n order to have a little re 
: 2 : : et 

been 
t past 5 turning in, and conseq 

I nad to 
every few days 
eft eve 

+ the eyelashes pulled out 
As the result of all this. my 

went totally blind, and the right one 
e same way rapidly. I put myself 
re of Dr. Salm, and today am 

at 1 am not troubled any more 
Iasecs, as they grow in their normal 

), and the sight of the right eye has 
A great extent I am wonderfully 

an entire « 

Bedford 

1" 

wnt of catarrh, became so har 
is left car, that the same m 

there at all! th 
one | 

1d worse 

or him 1 

5 months treatment, he 
with the totally useless ear, so 
3 years. common conversation and even wh 

pers again, and his right car is almost as g 

as any good ear might be, Friends who | 
known him will testify to the corre 
my statement 

© actus 

r the last 
and 1 ! nn, Mm JAacon EMERICK 

understand 

rouble cured by Dr. 8a 

suffered with inward and general 
fo, but am happy to state that 

as entirely cured me 
JExxizg 

I have 

Die all my 

XMIRE 

Dae M 

stand 1) Diseases of woman, such as have baffied the 

’ + | { wvad cured bi Ini Kk of other physicians and remedios, quiekly 

For 6 years | ad kidney red. Cancers, tumor, fibroid, and Rolype id 
ver trouble fearful pains in my back growths enred without the use of the knife or 

and bladder ring that time, made me canstios No cutting, no pain, ne danger 

often wish f I could hardly work, Manhood perfectly restored. Quick, painless 

sleep, nor rest ‘ ‘ it regularity and certain for impotence, lost manhood, sper 

every night, four or five } Vold urin. mal weak and nearvous debiilt 
Could hardly eat. an on ! tie of Also | ors i varicocole, and private dis 

something 11 made n an fie { it impraodent habits of 
best physioians me, 1 youth, or sectual functions, spesdily and 
thought It was about time te le wine of my permanently eared. New ort TO electrovsis 

friends however oO got Salm p yor its sq entifioally treated and pos 

who had performed so many wonder! cures tively cured by a never falline method. Ex 
in this country After 1 had taken his real amination and consuiiaiion ree toevery body. 

ment 4 days, I found 1t did some good, 1 All eye operations sucessfully performed 
have taken his treatment now for 4 months, Address all communications to Box 00, Colum 

and I can enjoy life once more, and I would bus, Ohlo 
advise all of my friends to go to this eminent 
doctor, to get cured, after other physicians fall 
Somerset, 'a ELiA® ZERFOSS 

have} 

The 
1? 

ot 

hea Josses 

PRASOR whether from 

me 

He will visit this county EVERY FOUR WEEKS 

Ald expense of visiting the eity 

thus saviug his patients the trouble 

as he in the only physician and surgeon In the country who 

carries his own maniking, models, diagrams, ete, to filastrate and make plain to all afticted 
the cause and nature of thelr disease. This will give his numerous patients and others who 

are 11 need of medical treatment an opportugity to cousaull this distinguished physician, 
whose duties at the Institute will permit only of monthly visits to your community, 

Manhood perfectly restored. Quick, painless and certain cure for impotence, lost man 
hood, spermatorrhea losses, weak and nervous debility ; also for prostrations, varicocle and 
all private diseases, whether from improdent habits of youth or sexual excesses in mature 
years, or any cause that debilitates sexual fupetions, pet and Jevmaneniiy cured. Free 
examination of the Urine — Each person applying for medical treatment should send or bring 
2 to 4ounces of urine, which will receive a careful chemieal and microscopic examination 

Bmall tn %, cancers, warts, moles, ete. removed without acids, knife, pain or sear 
New method. Fleotroysis, epllepo or fits selentifionlly treated and positively cured by a 
never-falling method. Address all communications to Box 790, Columbus, Ohio. 

CONSULTATION FREE. This advertisement appears twice before each visit,  


